Campus Map Key

1. Candle House (Administration, Lecture Rooms)
2. 100 Water Street (Pierce Visitors Center, Associates Gift Shop, Satellite Club, MBL Club)
3. Marine Resources Center
4. Collection Support Facility
5. Crane Wing, Lillie Laboratory (Labs, Receiving)
6. Lillie Laboratory (Labs, Library, Auditorium)
7. Rowe Laboratory, Speck Auditorium
8. ESL (Environmental Sciences Laboratories)
8a. Homestead (Administration)
9. Loeb Teaching Laboratory (Research and Teaching Labs, Lecture Rooms)
10. Apartment House
11. Veeder House Dormitory
12. David House Dormitory
13. Broderick House (Facilities, Services, & Projects Office, Encyclopedia of Life)
14. Crane House
15. Swope Conference Center (Registration, Café Swope, Cafeteria, Meigs Room)
16. Ebert Hall (Dormitory)
17. Drew House Dormitory
18. 15 North Street
19. Smith Cottage and Bar Neck Road property
20. C. V. Starr Environmental Sciences Building (Starr Building)
B, C, D, E - Parking